Section S2: Setting up the global sensitivity analysis experiment
10
Prior to running the scripts accompanying this paper, the following packages are required: 11 install.packages("lhs"); install.packages("emulator"); install.packages("mvtnorm");
12
install.packages("mgcv"); install.packages("sensitivity"); install.packages("DiceKriging"); project.org/ to download it for free). We decided on the model inputs/parameters, the ranges of To compute the total indices, the eight SI_temp lines can be replaced with the following:
Section S4: Calculating first order and total sensitivity indices using the Sobol method, using principal component analysis to reduce the dimensionality of the output
7
We run the following R script file to compute the sensitivity indices for the emulator-PCA 8 hybrid approach. The R script below can be modified to ensure that the number of principal 9 components included accounts for a specified proportion of the variance (99% used here). PCs.inv <-solve(S.eig$vectors); yA <-yA_PCA%*%PCs.inv; yB <-yB_PCA%*%PCs.inv inputs",xlab="simulator", ylab="emulator"). print(cor(c(x),c(y))^2)*100 #This prints the value of the coefficient of determination R 2 .
6
Section S7: Calculating first and higher order sensitivity indices using the Generalized
7
Additive Model (GAM) method.
8
We ran the following as a new R script file: showing the inputs not already included in Figure 4 .
